
; 'fRST NATIONAL BANK

OF DUSHORK, PENNA.

CAPITAL - - *50.000

euneiiUS - - *30.000
Does a General Ranking Businecs.

J. I). STKIUGKKE, M. D. BWARTS.
President. Cashier

J. BRADLEY,
Attorney at-Law.

Otlice, corner.ol Main and Muncv .St-a.
I.APOKTE, I*A.

F1 :ivinfr opened an office at 1328 Arcli
St., I'lliIrt11oll>ll ia. I shall still continue to

practice in the several t'onrts of Sullivan
' mintv.- When not in niv ottieo personally
a coliipet.ii) person will be found in
charge thereof, bonds ot various kiuds
furnished.

FRANCIS W. MEYLERT, j
Attorney-at-Law.

tiice in Keeler's Block.
I.APOKTF,'..Sullivan County, PA.

J7 X& F. H. INGHAM,
ATT()|i!«l!Va-AT-I.AW,

Legul husinesg attended to

in this ami adjoining countie*

..APORTE, PA

[T J. MULLEN,
Attorney-at-Law.

I.APORTE. PA

orrtOß IS COOHTY BOIUHSB
HEAR COURT nOIIBK.

H. CRONIN,
ATTOKNKT-AT t«»,

KOTAItYPDOLIO.

urriCß ON MAISSTK««T.

DIJSHOIIE.

LAPORTE HOTEL.
F. W, OAIiiiAOHER, Prop.

Newly erected. Opposite Court

House square. Steam heat, hath rooms,
hot and cold water, reading and pool
room.and barher shop; lilso good stabling
and livery,

ilbippcwa
Ximc Ikilns.

Lime furnished »n car

load lots, delivered al

Right Prices.
Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesvilla

Tenn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
MUNCY, PA-

For a well Kept

Up-to-clate

Stock of

General
Merchandise
Far pries that are
Right
For curteous treatment
goto

Buschhausen'

AMATTEROF HEALTH

«WAI
\u25a0 j&S|

SIM

mm*
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE
A Cream of Tartar Powder,

free from alum or phos-
phatic acid

BOYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

DYSPEPTIC IDE
1 he greatest Bid to DIGESTION.

County Seat j
v Local and Personal Events I

Tersely Told. J
Mrs. J. A. Roberts was a Dn-

sliore visitor Tuesday.

F. M. Crossley went to Sayre
Thursday to visit liis son Ellt;ry

who is learning the machinist's
trade at that place.

lion. E. M. Dunham of Sayre

was in town Saturday attending
tho iuneral of Mrs. M, C. Lauer.

Miss Elizabeth Farrel is again at

work in her father's office at this

plaoe.

Miss E. Jessie Wrede was home
from Lopez Sunday.

Atty. E. J. Mullen attended Sup-
erior Court at Williamsport this
week.

Mrs. (). A. Gardner of Dushore,

and Miss llortlia Fleming of Forke-
ville are about to open a millinery
store in Sayre.

Rev.E.A. Heiru and Mr. Maurice
Lauer, Tuesday morning left for

their homes, the former at Balti-
more, and the latter at Joliet, 111.

Station agent W. B. Ritter spent
Sunday with his brother at Lewis-

bnrg, Pa.

Laporte friends of Mrs. Virginia
Brewster, on Tuesday received
word that she was critically ill at

Washington. D. 0. where she, has

been spending the winter.
The three sleigh loads of people

who drove to the home of Mr. J.C.
Bennington at Nordmont, Wednes-
day evening, thoroughly enjoyed
their ride, and the warm hospi-

tality of Mr. Bennington and fam-
ily made every one feel that they
should enjoy another trip to the
same place.

Mrs. W. J. Lord, after a two

months visit [with her parents Mr.
Mrs. J, M. Bosencrants, 011 Mon-

day returned to her home in Binj,-

hamton, N. V. she was accompan-
ied by her mother who will spend
sometime at Binghamton.

(Jeorge See!nick, the professional
bag puncher, who on leaving Will-
iamsport recently after completing
an engagement at a vaudeville thea-
ter, took a 15 year-old girl with him,

lias been sentenced to l'> years in

the penitentiary lor seduction. The
day before the trial the girl marrie
him, thinking thus to weaken the

case against the man, but she can
now repent at leisure.

?Shamokiu expects to have a

industry that will make fuel bricks
: out of culm.

j Sunday school 10:00 A. M.
! Breaching 11:00 A. M. Epworth
League 7:.'U> B, M. This is the

jorder of services for the M. E.
church next Sunday.

A nglers state that the, weather ex-

perienced during February is very
, unfavorable for good trout fishing

I when the season opens. Low water

'and thick ice, they claim, to be a
sure indication that sport will lie
poor after the season opens.

The Sullivan county telephone
company have their poles laid for
the line between Laporte and l)u-

--1 shore, and the line will soon be
ready for operation.

Married; March 6, IHO7. Mr.
\V. .1. Burk, of Davidson township
and Mrs. Jennie Whitbeck, of La-

porte were married at Snug Harbor

by Squire James (.\u25a0 Caven.

Mrs. Frances Stein back, wile of

Leroy Steinbu-k, of Ricketts died
S..ndnv of heart trouble, aged."> 4
years, Mrs. Stein! aek wasborn and

i lived at Sonestovyn until about 12
! years ago when with her husband

j and children she moved to Wyoni-
: iu<r county.

1 0

j Besides her husband she leaves a

1 family of children also a brother
N. E. Weed of Williamsport, and

two sisters. Mrs. (ieorge llazen and
Mrs. .4/011 roe Painter of Souestown

The funeral services were held at
iSonestown, where the remains were

I interred.
St. Joints Episcopal Church.

! Rev. A. (>. A. Buxton D. 1). Rector.
: Sunday School 2.:50 p. ill.

jEvening prayer and sermon 7..'50 p. 111

Litany Friday evening at the
Rectory.

| Come you w ill be made welcome.

A certain business firm has up<

its seal the motto: u A little better
than is necessary." It is the secret
of success in [every business of life, I
from the first lesson to the last, j
Take it in school, [Tor instance. One j
pupil may prepare his lesson perfect-1
ly 112 as far as limitsof the text require; j
another studying with broader pur-j
pose, does not stop with the limits j
of the appointed lesson, but seeks j
everywhere for deeper knowledge!

of the subject itself. Is there any t
question which work will rank high-!
Erin the end?

A young clerk in a store may be |
accurate, faithful, honest, and in- j
dustrious?and stay there; another |
clerk may add to these necessary j
qualifications for his work, a person- 1
al interest in his customers which
makes him remember their peculiar
likes and dislikes and makes hi,- j
serving them seem almost [a matter \u25a0
of personal friendliness. Is there any '
question which will the het'erj
trade?

A young girl at home may set the ;
table and dust the rooms perfunct
orily as a duty to be done faithfully, j
of course, but dismissed its soon as
possible, or she may add a score of

dainty touches to her work that will
make it a pleasure to herself and a
joy to others. "A little better than is
necessary"?it makes the difference

between being a slave or tin artist;
for, after all, it is in the spirit that
the secret lies. To the high soul the
"necessary" is always the very best |
way that it can give---The Word and
the Way.

If we laughed more we should all

he happier and healthier says a medi-
cal authority. True, we are a busy

and very practical people, and most
ofus probably find more in this lift ,

to bring the frown than the smile;
but, nevertheless, it is a pity we don't
laugh more?that we do not bring
ourselves to the laugh if need be.
For we all agree that a good laugh
is the best medicine in the world.

"Why,"said an old doctor, not

long ago, "if people fully realized
what it meant to themselves to laugh,

and they laughed as they should, Ml

per cent, of the doctors would have
togo nut of business."

By laughter 1 do not mean the silly
giggle indulged in by some women
ami so many girls.

There is no outward mark which
demonstrates the woman of shallow
mind so unmistakably as that of

giggling. There is no sense in the

giggle, no benefit to be derived from
it. It makes a fool of the person her
self and renders everyone around her
uncomfortable; but just as the giggle
is the outcome of a small mind, the
hearty laugh is reflection of a health
ful nature. What we want is more
good laughers in the world ?not
more gigglers.

The Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Unions, National and State, are
ffering prisoz for essays written up-

on' topics assigned. Knowing
that there are bright, intelligent

young people in Sullivan ('ounty who
should have the opportunity ofcom
peting with the young people in
other parts ol our great nation.

The W. ('. T. I'. of Forksville, Pa
hereby offers the following cash pri
zes, vi/..5! 2 for the best and £1 for tin-
second best essay to be written upon
the topic,"The Value of Total Absti-

nence to a Life." Contestants will
kindly observe the following rules
and regulations.

1. Contestants must be between

the ages of fourteen and twenty years
and residents of Sullivan County.

2. .Material may be collected from

any available source, but the essay
must be original; composed and writ-

ten by the individual submitting il
aud must contain not than -ix hund-
red or more than eight hundred

| word.
If contestant be a member of

' any school the name of school and

| teacher should accompany the man-
uscript, so lliat due credit may be
given.

Notice is hereby given that the
County Commissioners of Sullivan

County will -it as a Hoard of appeal
at their office in I.aporte, on March
14, and 15, 1907, to hear appeals from

the assessments on unseated lands, as

fixed by said Commissioners sitting
a* a Hoard of Revision of Taxes.

F. 11. kit-Carry,
Boyd P. Bennett,

Michael Me/Jotiald,
County Commissioners.

Laporte, Feb. 2;,, 1907.

R)LEY!>KIDNIYCUai
Hakes Kidneys and Bladder RiflM

NUTRETO.
A Nerve, Brain and Brawn

Food Drink
Give the little ones ail the*j

Nutreto
ihey like. It's the NATURAL
FOOD DRINK. Harmless as
mi Ik; not h ing more del icions.

Sold at Smith's.

Joseph Sick,
IH;AI.I:R IX

Flour, Feed and Meal,
CherryMills, Pa.

I have jusf received three
car loads of miil feed, such
as Wheat Bran, Wheat mid
lings, Corn Meal, and Corp

and Oats Chop. Spiing and
Winter Wheat Flour, that is
to be sold at the lowest cash
prices.

Call on me for special
prices on large quantities.

JOSEPH SICK,
CHERRY MILLS, HA.

U\u25a0> 99

The Best place
to buy goods

Is often asked by the pru-
pent housewife.

Money saving advantages
arealways being searched for

Lose no time in making a
thorough examination of the
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

? |**?**??? ?? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

All answered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

HUlaerove* Pa.

The Lackawanna I
Trust and I

Safe Deposit Co.
i9 one of the strongest financial
institutions in the State.
It has a capital and surplus of
$450,000.00.
It's an absolutely safe place for
your savings, and every dollar
you deposit will earn 3 per cent.

. compound interest.
Write for the booklet
"Banking by Mall.*'

LACKAWANNA

COMPANY
404 Lackawanna Avenue

SCRANTON, PA.

To I'uro Constipation Forever.
Taiifl I'-iscuiuW Canity Catliuriic. lOu 0.-250

If <; t\U fatl tocur.i. drug»risus rrfmiit roonc^

"MAKES PROPER DIET*
tfc, PLEASING

fond

! z2ccnxax>ujccxx; cncnxooccZ. joc^*

: I SEVERAL REASONS?,?. ?T*
i a The Best Course of Study. *

B

W Large iacuity of Experienced Specialists.
I acuity .-e Authors of the Leading Series of Commercial Textbooks sd

W * iiic .t .. .1 i.on.pnie.it, Gymnasium, Bath*, etc. '
fj i ree »>t u.yli-Class Lectures and Entertainments. l
15% i\:ore it.un JtO .\jw Type writers, and latest Office Devices. b
W v-ails for Graduates to f«.l Rood places exceed Entire Student Hiuoll* ' J

snent by more than 50 per cent. i |
Wt Clean Athletics liasehall, Basketball, and Field Day Exercises. a
'« Enthusiasm iu Every Department. Send for Catalogue* I 1

H &OCS2Z3TEII BUSINESS INSTITUTE, V n
n n~pi~«r"y~y~w!j B>«\u25a0 n Cfj

A. E. CAMPBELL'S
Cash Department Store.

Winter Announcement
Evtry Department is full of stylish and up to date Fall

and Winter Goods and n ore arriving daily.
Our Men's, Bo> s' and Childrens Clothing, Overcoats,

Underwear, Shoes, ItuhherH, etc. LADIKS MISSKS ami Oil I I.Dli I*. N Shoes,
liress tioode, Wool and Outing Flannels. On retook is complete ami yeaily tor your
inspection. A new line ol KI'KS at 25 to 50 per cent less than'cily prices.

Ladies' call and see what we have to oiler we can please
you. It will pay you to look over our our stock before
buying>our winter supply. || We meet all competition

£2O worth Tickets SI.OO in traile Free. Is that not worth looking alter.

Yours for business,

A. E. CAMPBELL.
SHUNK, PA.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
HUGHESVXXIE, FJV-

CA
SSO 000° CK DeWITT BOD,NE - President.

JEREMIAH KELLY, Vice Pres.
Surplus and

Net Profits, W C. FRONTZ, Cashier.
65.000.

DIRECTORS:
Transacts a General

_ , T ,
. .

. Denltt nodtne, Jacob Per, r tank A.Keeder,
Banking Business. jereinia j,K eliy, Wm, Front/,, W. 0. Frontz.
Accounts ofIIldiVid- James K.Boak, Jolin C. Laird, Lyman Myers,

uals and Firms Peter Front/, C. W. SOUPS, Daniel 11.roust,

solicited. , Jo,m tsull-

- Suits
for Men, Boys and Children

are now here for inspection.

Suits in black clay and unfinished worsteds and '! hibcts \
Homespuns, French and Fnglish Flnnjiels, and Scotclf
Goods.

/

Boys and Childrens' Suits in all the new fabrics and
makes.

Prices as well as variety are extraordinary. All new
r.n i up to date line of Gents Furnishings, Hats, Caps, etc.

! Also the only place in town where you can get the

"Walk Over" 31)oe.
! J. W. CARROLL'S,
: Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.

i
i ?«

j GENERAL STORE

GD lf)aporte Tannery ®*

FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK ALWAYS FOUND HERE.

lust received a special purchase of "Riches" Flannels,

i umbermens' Shirts and Drawers, Men's, Indies' and

Childr ns' Mitls, Gloves and Hosiery.

There's Lots Here t Show Y n
From the City.

Fresh stock o( Diy Goods and Notions, Boys and

Men's Hats and Caps, full line of Snagproof Shoes and

Rubbers, Ladies', Gents'and Children's Goodyear Rub-

bers Woodsmen and Boys Shoes to suit all.

Our Usual Quality of Groceries and Provisions
are Equal to the BEST.

JAMES McFARLANE.


